Mascoma Savings Bank *presents*…

The Colorado Rockies
featuring National Parks and Historic Trains

August 11 – 19, 2017

YOU’RE INVITED TO A SPECIAL TRAVEL PRESENTATION

See Back Cover

For more information
contact

Mascoma Savings Bank
Sue Beaulieu • 603-443-8650
suzanne.beaulieu@mascomabank.com
Doreen McKinney • 603-443-8685
doreen.mckinney@mascomabank.com
9 Days ● 12 Meals: 8 Breakfasts, 4 Dinners

**Book Now & Save $150 Per Person:**

- **Double**: $3,299*
- **$3,449**;
- **Single**: $3,999;
- **$4,149**;
- **Triple**: $3,269

**For bookings made after Feb 10, 2017 call for rates.**

**Included in Price:** Cancellation Waiver and Insurance of $240 per person, Round Trip Air from Logan Intl Airport, Air Taxes and Fees/Surcharges, Hotel Transfers

* All Rates are Per Person and are subject to change, based on air inclusive package from BOS

**IMPORTANT CONDITIONS:** Your price is subject to increase prior to the time you make full payment. Your price is not subject to increase after you make full payment, except for charges resulting from increases in government-imposed taxes or fees. Once deposited, you have 7 days to send us written consumer consent or withdraw consent and receive a full refund. (See registration form for consent.)
Collette Experiences
- Spend two nights in Durango, a fun-filled cowboy town where you can relive the excitement of the Old West.
- Journey on the world's highest cog railroad up Pikes Peak, a stunning backdrop for Colorado Springs.
- See one of the largest cliff dwellings built by ancestors of the Pueblos.

Culinary Inclusions
- Savor a winemaker's dinner at a lovely vineyard.
- Experience an old west adventure complete with cowboy food.

Must-See Inclusions
- Explore the massive and rugged Rocky Mountain National Park.
- At Arches National Park, see the world's largest concentration of natural sandstone arches.
- Travel to the majestic Island in the Sky mesa at Canyonlands National Park.


Day 1: Friday, August 11, 2017
Denver, Colorado - Tour Begins
Join us for a scenic tour of Colorado and Utah. You’ll traverse the Rocky Mountains and explore four national parks along the way. At every turn you will find the beauty of nature in the form of Alpine lakes, towering peaks and rolling meadows. Your tour opens in the “Mile High City” of Denver, home to the famous 16th Street Mall. Gather tonight to meet your fellow travelers at a welcome dinner. (D)

Day 2: Saturday, August 12, 2017
Denver - Rocky Mountain National Park - Grand Junction Travel to Rocky Mountain National Park to discover the true meaning of “panoramic.” This celebrated “Roof of the Rockies” offers views of massive peaks and rugged canyons as you experience one of the largest national parks in the United States. En route to Grand Junction, enjoy a glorious ride past Vail, Breckenridge and other famous ski areas in Colorado. (B)
Day 3: Sunday, August 13, 2017
Grand Junction - Arches - Canyonlands - Grand Junction
One amazing park visit follows another. In Arches National Park, see the world’s largest concentration of natural sandstone arches as well as an astounding variety of geological formations. Next, arrive at Canyonlands National Park and travel to the Island in the Sky mesa which rests on sheer sandstone cliffs over 1,000 feet above the surrounding terrain. (B)

Day 4: Monday, August 14, 2017
Grand Junction - Colorado National Monument - Grand Junction
Visit one of the grand landscapes of the American West – Colorado National Monument. Travel along the Rim Rock to see a colorful panorama of deep, sheer-sided canyons and high rock towers. Later, journey to Colorado’s wine country to learn about one of the region’s up-and-coming vineyards and sample the fruits of its labor. At a lovely family-owned vineyard, meet a family member who will take you on a private tour to see the process up-close. Then sit down to a winemaker’s dinner to hear stories of the vineyard, the wine they produce and the life of a winemaker. (B, D)

Day 5: Tuesday, August 15, 2017
Grand Junction - Silverton - Durango
Drive south to the small mining town of Silverton, a National Historic Landmark. Hidden high in the San Juan Mountains, this town blends spectacular scenery, Victorian charm and historic architecture. Then it's “all aboard” the Durango & Silverton Narrow Gauge Railroad. This 1881 coal-fired, steam-powered locomotive was built to haul silver and gold ore from the San Juan Mountains…but you will soon realize it is the view that is truly precious. This evening, enjoy an Old West adventure* filled with traditional cowboy food and entertainment. (B, D)

Day 6: Wednesday, August 16, 2017
Durango - Mesa Verde National Park - Durango
An incredible day awaits at Mesa Verde National Park, best known as the home of the ancient and mysterious Ancestral Puebloan civilization. Visit the fascinating Spruce Tree Cliff Dwelling to see one
of the largest and best preserved cliff dwellings built between 1211-1278 by this fascinating Native American culture. (B)

**Day 7: Thursday, August 17, 2017**

**Durango - Colorado Springs** Enjoy a relaxing ride to Colorado Springs. En route, marvel at the scenery as you depart the San Juan National Forest, cross Wolf Creek Pass over the Continental Divide, and pass through the beautiful Rio Grande National Forest, a vast expanse of wilderness. (B)

**Day 8: Friday, August 18, 2017**

**Colorado Springs - Manitou Springs - Colorado Springs** Depart for Manitou Springs, home of Pikes Peak – the legendary symbol of the 1859 Gold Rush. **Embark on a journey aboard the Pikes Peak Cog Railway, the world's highest cog railroad,** for an 8.9 mile trip to the top of Pikes Peak (approx. 14,110 ft.). During the journey you will see magnificent views and perhaps animals in their native habitat. Later, travel to the Garden of the Gods, on the National Register for Historic Places, to see the towering sandstone formations and enjoy a wonderful view of Pikes Peak. Tonight, join your fellow travelers for a farewell dinner to celebrate a trip filled with scenic delights and railway adventures. (B, D)

**Day 9: Saturday, August 19, 2017**

**Colorado Springs - Tour Ends** Your tour comes to a close in Colorado Springs. (B)

---

**Itinerary at a glance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Sheraton Denver Downtown Hotel, Denver, Colorado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Days 2–4</td>
<td>Doubletree Hotel Grand Junction, Grand Junction, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days 5, 6</td>
<td>Durango Strater Hotel, Durango, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days 7, 8</td>
<td>Hotel Elegante Conference &amp; Event Center, Colorado Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*On some dates alternate hotels may be used.*
Experience It! Durango & Silverton Railroad
Join us for a ride on the stunning Durango & Silverton Railroad. Winding through the wilderness, this narrow-gauge railway was originally constructed to haul gold and silver ore from the San Juan Mountains. Due to the incredible views it soon became popular with passengers and tourists alike. The Durango & Silverton has run continuously since 1881. Over that time, it has seen many changes…yet the durable line continues to roll on in much the same fashion as those early days. Today, this line (now a National Historic Landmark) carries guests behind vintage coal-fired, steam locomotives.

Please Note:
To complete your tour, we include roundtrip airport-to-hotel transfers when purchasing Collette airfare with your tour. If you have arranged for your own air, we are pleased to provide you the option of purchasing these transfers. Please note that all transfers will leave at prescheduled times.

When reserving a triple room, please note it will have two double beds. Due to fire safety regulations, a rollaway bed cannot be brought into the room.

*The cowboy food and entertainment will not be available for tours arriving into Durango prior to May 27, 2017 or after September 5, 2017. On those occasions, your meal will be substituted at your hotel or a local restaurant with a cowboy entertainer.

This tour includes traveling to high altitudes (approx. 14,110 ft.) and may not be suitable for some clients. We suggest that you consult your physician if you have any concerns.

This tour requires average physical activity. You should be in good health, able to climb stairs and walk reasonable distances, possibly over uneven grounds and cobblestone streets.

Please be advised many airlines do not provide advance seat assignments until check-in at the airport. Advance seating will be subject to the airline’s terms and conditions.

Due to tour scheduling, flights home should not be booked prior to 10:00 a.m.

Air passengers will depart from Denver, CO. All transfers will depart Colorado Springs for Denver.

Economy air rate and schedule are applicable for groups of 10 or more traveling on the same flights and dates.

A deposit of $490 per person due upon reservation. Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis. Reservations made after the deposit due date of February 03, 2017 are based upon availability. Final payment due by June 12, 2017. Please note: deposits are fully refundable up until February 10, 2017, after that date certain charges apply.

CST#2006766-20 UBN#601220855 Nevada Sellers of Travel Registration No. 2003-0279

For more information visit
https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/772019
BOOKING NUMBER: 772019
TOUR: The Colorado Rockies featuring National Parks and Historic Trains
DEPARTURE DATE: August 11, 2017
GROUP NAME: Mascoma Savings Bank

Available Options

Personalize your tour by adding an optional activity below. Our recommended options have been carefully chosen to help enhance your individual experience. Complete the provided Prepaid Options Form to reserve your options.

Availability is limited and reservations are on a first come, first serve basis. Payment must be received no later than 15 days prior to departure. Prices are subject to change.

Children under the age of 18 MUST be accompanied by an adult.

Grand Junction, CO
Rafting on the Colorado River with Lunch $60 USD

Experience the magic of the legendary Colorado River! This calm, five mile stretch of the Colorado River is perfect for all ages. Each 12-person raft is accompanied by an experienced and knowledgeable river guide who is versed in the history and geology of the area. Sit back and relax as your guide rows you down river. Don’t forget your camera as there will be multiple opportunities to get that perfect photo shot from the river’s view. It’s just a little taste of heaven! Everyone knows that “river runners” don’t go hungry so we’ve included a boxed lunch on this excursion. Actual time on river is 1 hour, 30 minutes. Duration: Approximately 3 hours. Please note a minimum of 10 passengers is required. Transportation is included.
A deposit of $490 (which includes cancellation waiver and insurance) per person due upon reservation. Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis. Reservations made after the deposit due date of February 03, 2017 are based upon availability. Final payment due by June 12, 2017. Please note: deposits are fully refundable up until February 10, 2017, after that date certain charges apply.

YOUR INFORMATION:
Clearly print your full name (first/middle/last) as it appears on your government issued travel documentation.
IMPORTANT: In order to avoid any unnecessary change fees, it is imperative that all guest names are entered correctly from the start. The information below must be the legal name and be 100% identical to the ID being used to travel <passport/driver’s license> including middle names or suffixes <Jr, Sr>.

First: ___________________________ Middle: ___________________________ Last: ___________________________ Suffix: ___________________________

Nickname: ___________________________ Gender: ( ) Male ( ) Female Date of Birth: month ______ day ______ year ______

Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip Code: ___________________________

Phone: ( ) ___________________________ Cell: ( ) ___________________________ Email Address: ___________________________

Should you become ill or injured, whom should we contact (not traveling with you): ___________________________ Phone: ( ) ___________________________

ROOMING WITH: ☐ Check if address is the same as Passenger #1

First: ___________________________ Middle: ___________________________ Last: ___________________________ Suffix: ___________________________

AIR GATEWAY: Departure airport for this tour: ___________________________

Air Seat Request: ( ) Aisle ( ) Window ( ) Next To Traveling Companion

Collette cannot guarantee your seat preference. If you have not purchased air through Collette and wish to purchase transfers, you must transfer at our pre-scheduled times. Please be advised, when travelling as part of a group, many airlines do not provide seat assignments. Preferred seating may be available for an additional charge.

“Federal law forbids carriage of hazardous materials such as aerosols, fireworks, lithium batteries & flammable liquids aboard the aircraft in your checked or carry-on baggage. A violation can result in 5 years’ imprisonment and penalties of $250,000 or more. Details on prohibited items may be found on TSA’s “prohibited items” web page: http://www.tsa.gov/traveler-information/prohibited-items.

TRAVEL PROTECTION:
If you choose not to purchase Collette’s Waiver Insurance Plan, you will incur penalties for changes and cancellations. Travel Protection Payment is due first deposit. The Waiver Fee does not cover any single supplement charges which arise from an individual’s traveling companion electing to cancel for any reason prior to departure. The single supplement will be deducted from the refund of the person who cancels. (There is coverage under Part B which includes a single supplement benefit of $1,000 for certain covered reasons. See Part B for details.)

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Mascoma Savings Bank ( ) Check ( ) Credit Card

WAIVER: Travel Protection (Already included in price shown on flyer) ( ) Yes, I wish to keep the Travel Protection ( ) No, decline

Deposit Amount: ___________________________ Total amount enclosed: ___________________________

Cardholder Name (if paying by Credit Card): ___________________________

Cardholder Billing Address: ☐ Check if address is the same as above ___________________________

Cardholder Phone: ___________________________ Amount: ___________________________

Credit Card Number: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ Expiration Date: __ __ __ __

SIGNATURE REQUIRED for acceptance of the below conditions and agreement to credit card use:

_________________________________________ Date: ___________________________

I agree to pay according to the card issuer agreement. I understand and accept the cancellation policy, terms and conditions. See http://www.gocollette.com/about-collette/terms-and-conditions for full terms and conditions of your purchase.

Important Conditions: Your price is subject to increase prior to the time you make full payment. Your price is not subject to increase after you make full payment, except for charges resulting from increases in government-imposed taxes or fees.
TOUR: The Colorado Rockies featuring National Parks and Historic Trains

GROUP NAME: Mascoma Savings Bank

DEPARTURE DATE: Aug 11, 2017
BOOKING NUMBER: 772019

AVAILABLE PREPAID OPTIONS

Personalize your tour by adding an optional activity below. Our recommended options have been carefully chosen to help enhance your individual experience. Complete the provided Prepaid Options Form to reserve your options. Availability is limited and reservations are on a first come, first served basis. Payment must be received no later than 15 days prior to departure. Prices are subject to change. Children under the age of 18 MUST be accompanied by an adult.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price Per Person (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rafting on the Colorado River with Lunch</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual time on river is 1 hour, 30 minutes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make checks payable to Mascoma Savings Bank and send to:
Mascoma Savings Bank
67 N Park St
LEBANON, NH 03766-1317
Fax: (603) 443-8660